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Usee, TMWsl,
a tVCUlPN'T 1MINI. lIncluding Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports 1 I A

cient strength during the Wednesday

Good Coffee'
We Suggest That You Try Our VVadco Brand,

i Jfreshly Roasted and Ground.

PRICE 45c THE POUND

Guaranteed to be as good as most Coffeee sell-

ing for 50c and 55c the pound. , .

Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1 gallon $1.25,
1-- 2 gallon G5c v, v

trade at North Portland to force an
advance of SOc in medium grade stuff,
the only arrivals for the day. There
was no choice stock available and,
while indications were that theae, too,
would be up 60c, no change waa made
Iwcause of the lack of definite offer

Higher Prior Offered

lr MvesUx-- l i

While only two loads of livestock
rain Into the yard and these constat-
ed of rattle, higher prices weft avail-
able lor most offerings during the
Wednerday trade at North Portland.

Only a few drive-in- s are rciwrted In
the hot alleys for recent days, but
there la an ranch strength underlying
the market at North Portland at thin

While there were no arrivals In the
sheep and lamb alleys at North Port-
land for the day, killers were offering
about (1 more for lambs and It Is like-
ly that a similar rise would likewise be
available for mutton generally.

General sheep and lamb range:
East of mountain lambs $ 9.00 CH ft.SO

Willamette valley lambs .00 9.60
Cull lambs 6.00 4.00
Feeder lambs 6.00 (.00
Yearlings 6.00(9 7.00
Wethers (.00 (.00
Ewes 1.00 4.00

ings.
General rattle market range

MVJCrl

Choice steers ....... ...I 8.00 8,75
Good to choice steers . . . 7,50 fli 8.00
Medium to good steers .. 7.00(9 7.50
Fair to good steers 6.60 7.50
Common to fair steers . .. 5.50 (.50
Choice cows and heifers (.25(9 7.00 Traaiiortalton Shares

Infuse Strength In Stocks,Good to choice cows and
heifers (.00 (.SO NB WTOllK, Dec, SO. Substantial

Medium to good cows and Inquiry for transportation shares Infua
heifers 5.50 (.00

time that It la easy to establish a price,
.even though no carload Kales are re-

ceived. Aa a rfule North Portland
hog quotaiioni are established only
with the sale of carload lota, but the
a hsence if car shipments at this time
make It t.eeesaary to quota on the
basis of what comes forward the
drlva-l-

Sale of drlve-ln- i were reported In
the hog alley 'P to 111. BO, a rise of

. ic over the sales of similar quality
during the previous 24 hours.

General hog market range
Prime Mixed I10.5011.B0
fmooth heavy 10.00011.00
Rorgh heavy .50 .50

ed appreciable activity and strength
Fair to medium cows and into the stock market Wednesday aft

er an irregular opening in which aev.heifers 5.00 6.50
Common cows, heifers. . . 4.00 5.00 So fou vuoutP HAv6.

Ovjt or To. i
eral new low records for the year
were made.

tt Sanitary taiy
221 East Court Street

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
Phone 871

Canners I.50fi S.6

Bulls 4.60 6.50

CHeATJ?
IT, eMt J
G. , A

rvwto rALLefj forBuying of rails was most marked In
Choice dairy calves 1S.00W1S.00 the dividend paying issues at gains of
Heavy calves (.00 11.00

Best light calves 10.00 11.00
1 to points, but secondary or reor-
ganised properties of roads, traversing rot VAUC . ,

7Aks a pesi in
USOmO LOOfClNS. GXAV"

Medium light calves .... (.00 10.00Fat piga .50ffi 10.50, rich agricultural sections of the west I,B f VL IIIFeeder piga 7.00 8.S0 Choice feeders .80 and southwest were not neglected.7.25
(.75In the cattle alleys there was miffl- - Fair to good feeders .... t.75 W Oils, steels, equipments and motors

displayed greater stability than at any
time since the recent upheaval and
various speculative specialties in the
tobaccos, food, chemical and utility MIR 1i,,H..i.MiJI.'IHi1i''i'''"",,1""'groups scored advances.

Altogether the movement went far
toward confirming the impression
that much liquidation of the last fort.
night had its inception in definite
purposes to establis htax payments for
the eypiring year. The day's budget

IF-- of news again Included backward con
ditions in the industrial situation, the
Iron Age for example, seeing no pros
pects of a "buying spurt" for several
weeks. It is believed however, that
the first few months of 1921 will wit
ness a general demand for supplies, es

YOU CAN TEACII A PARltOT TO
'

SAY "JUST AS GOOD"

But He Doesn't Know liat He's

Talking About v

INSIST ON .

pecially railway equipment.
Best prices of the day were register

ed in the last hou rwhen rails, under

Yoa don't intend to work all your life;
Yon want to take advantage of opportunities;
Yon want a Cash-Reser- for emergencies;
Yon want your own borne or farm some day;
Yon want yonr own business; when opportunity offer
the chance, and many othe "IT'S;
Tticn don't spend it all, bnt save all yon can with
this large bank.

Savings Accounts ran be opened with One Dollar or
more, and yield a liberal rate of interest compounded

the guidance of Northern Pacific, ov

HAINES LADY HONORED I MOONSHINERS' OUTFITershadowed all other issues and drove
the shorts to cover in many ldnustrial
stocks: a strong tone ruling at the
close.

Sales amounted to 1.100,000 shares.
Trading in bonds, especially the con

vertlble or speculative issues, was in
keeping with the demand for stocks,
bu tliberty bonds and most Industrials (Kaat Oregonlan Special.)

were Irregular. Total sales, par value, WESTON, Dec. 30. Some small
boys were playing In Mayor J. M. Ban-
ister's barn Monday and found a part

24,275,000. (East Oregonlan Special.)
STAN FIELD. Dec 30. Tuesday

or an outfit for making moonshine hidafternoon Mrs. P. E. Everett extended
charming hospitality to a number of

Bullish Sentiment Revived
By Ships at Galveston. den under the hay. The part that waa '

L I --
;CHICAGO, Dec. SO. (A. P.) Bull found consisted of the top of an ordln

ary wash boiler with regulation cop
her. friends In honor of her mother
Mrs. Alexander Reld of Haines. Those
present were Mrs. E. S. Severance,
Mrs. Jsmes E. Faucett. Miss Jennie

per tubing attached to It. Some Jars
Ish sentiment revived In the wheat
market Wednesday owing more or less
to word that a large number of vessels containing yeast were found with It

TReAECTicanTJaiioial Bank
Pendleton. Orebn.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon'

There was no indication that the still
had ever been used in the barn. The

had arrived at Galveston and would
load out 6,000,000 bushels within the

Albon, Mrs. John F. Bagan, Mrs. C. W.
Connor, Mrs. H. C. Kerr, Mrs. C. A.
Hazen and Mrs. F. B. Stuart. The aft The Butter Supremenext few days. Prices closed firm. supposition is that some one had used

the still in their home and when not-2 to 40 net higher, with March ernoon was spent in pleasing conversa-
tion. A most elaborate lunch was1.68 4 to l.( 2 and May 1.61 4

to 1.(1 2. Corn gained 1 8 to 2d served.
in use they hid It in the mayor's barn.

The pool hall which has been ope-
rated by Davis & Davis failed tp openM. A. Cleveland, editor of the Stun.and oats 8 to c. In provisions

dard, spent Christmas in Walla Walla. for business last Monday morning.the outcome varied from 2 l-- decline Mr. and Mrs. a. V. Robinson of Pen-- i Rumor has It that bootleg whiskey wasto 20c advance. being sold in the place and that theAt first the wheat market showed uiciuii wore mo guests ol Alr ana Mrgi
Hugh Kyle Christmas.a downward tendency largely as a re authorities were so close on their track

that proprietors decided to close up
the shop. Claude Davis, junior mem

Mrs. Martin of Richland Washingsult of apparent absence of any sign of
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BARREL OF .

FLOUR?
RmfwnwttiaiiirriMntM4mistH!M!wiitstiistiisu
vaMiaJMiMtMisritiai

ton, Is the guest of her son and dauah- -new export depression. later, how-
ever, liberal clearances of wheat andThe New ber of the firm, Is reported to haveMr. and Mrs. Vic Martin.

J. A. Murray .general manager offlour from the seaboard attracted ex.
the Telephone Company of Pendleton.tensive notice, and together with the was in town Monday.numerous vessel arrivals at Galveston.

Mrs. Jack Kenney returned Wednesput the bears at a distadvantage. A
broader domestic milling demand forPAIGE day from a trip to Portland..

left for parts unknown.
Prof. G. R. Hyslop, agriculturist at

O. A. C, accompanied by Fred Ben-nlo-

Umatilla county Aprlculturist,
held two interesting meetings in Wes-
ton last Monday. In the forenoon the
subject of the meeting was the growing
and handling of potatoes. The after-
noon session was devoted to the grow-
ing and marketing of wheat.

Frank Hartley of Carlton, Oregon,

J. D. Zurcher was attending? to letal

Dr. Lynn K. B!akesk
Omnia aad Nervous Diseases aad
Diseases U Womea. ay Haetra

Therapeotlaa,
female Bids, Kaaea XI

whet was also reported, and country
business In Pendleton the first of theofferings were small despite an ad
week.vance of le for shipment to the gulf.

Miss Ila Sturdlvant Is spending the if99 holidays In Portland.
Talk of competition ahead from Ar
gentlna failed to act as an offset.

Indication of a relatively light move'"66 Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Reld left
ment next week helped to strengthen Wednesday for their home in Haines

after spending Christmas at the home
has been visiting In Weston for a few
days this week. This is Mr. Hartley's
first visit In Weston In nearly 25 years. icorn after a weak start. There were

signs too of a little European buying of their and daughter Mr,SPORT MODEL IS HERE.
and Mrs. F. E. Everett.at both Chicago and St. Louis.

Oats followed corn upgrade. Rev. J. E. Faucett is confined to his
home on account of Illness.

STOP AT

WHITE'S

DOUGHNUT

WHEN,
YOU

THINK
OF

New Year's
GREETINGS

THINK OF

Provisions averaged higher with
grain, despite lower quotations on Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brockman and

IRISH FREEDOM DEMANDED
LONDON, Dec. 30. (U. P.) The

British labor congress has demanded
for Ireland under

terms providing It never shall he a
military or naval menace to Britain.

hogs. children spent several days in Port-
land the past week. ,

Miss Marilla Dunning returned' to

Two and fifty miles an hop in 75 yards.

. Easy Terms on 2nd Hand Cars.

o. l mm auto co.

Most OattJo Sell lower
With Sheen Tn tn Tinm McMinnvilte Tueshday to resume "her

duties in the high school in that city. HEADS SINN FEE!KANSAS CITY, Dec. 30. Cattle 6,- -
Miss Orpha Dunning left Tuesday(00. Beef steers steady to 26c lowert

those below 800; selling steady; top
9.30; bulk 7.608.60; she stock most

evening for Portland where she will
visit friends for si few days before go-

ing to Oorvallis where she is studying
at the O. A. C.

ly 25c lower; good and choice cows
6.00ffi6.75; good heifers 7.25; yearling

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleveland ofheifers 9.00; canners steady mostlyPhone 46722 Cottonwood St. Oreshham spent, the holidays at the
home ot their son C. E. Cleveland and
Mrs. Cleveland. Forshaw

LUNCH
609 Main Street

See us make doughnut lik
mother nsed to make. ' Take a
doaen hot ones home.

Try our home made pie or
fresh doughnuts with a cup of
rood coffee served at the coun-
ter. .

t

Open from 7 a. in. to
12 p.m..

Sundays 10 a. m. to

We do repairing. Miss Eva Dunning is spending her

3.0003.25; bulls steady to 25c higher;
top vealers 11.50; bulk 10.00 11.00;
feeders dull and weak.

Sheep, 2,000; fat classes fully with
yesterday's best time; 89 pound yearl-
ings 9.50; $3 young lambs 11.25;
choice 96 pound kind 10.40.

vacation with her parents Commis
sioner and Mrs. Running. 8he will
leave the last of the week for Doty m yr-r ,

Washington where she Is teaching in
the high school.

! &.y It With FlowersMrs. Edith Van Deusen, countyReceipts in Oatile and
Hoes at Seattle Absent

SEATTLE Dec. 30. U0gS ,ne. j home demonstrator of Pendleton; Is

mHirucung a class nere itt ' maKins
dress forms..

12 p. m.
British Money Dealer to Come

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. (A. P.)
representative of the British trea

ceipts none. Strong. Hog quotations:
Prime 1 0.50 i 11.00; smooth heavy
9.5010.6O; rough heavies 7.60 8.00;
pigs 8.50 $10.00.

Cattle Receipts none; steady.
Prime steers 8.509.00; medium to
choice 7.00 8.00; common to good
5.006.50; best cows and heifers 6.25

6.76; medium to choice 6.000;
sury will arrive soon , Secretary Hous

KlieilMWiini. .in, :r HIMt.ton said Wednesday, to continue in
Washington discussion of proposed ex-

change into long time obligations otcommon to good 3.50ig5.00; bulls 4.00
the demand notes of British govern5.50; calves 6.00 13.00.

RZV. MICHAEL CfFLANAOANment held by the United States.
So Chances Are Made
In Course Grain Prices. naaclcPORTTjAND DOCTOR NAMFJ)

SALEM. Dec. 30. (A. P.) GoverSEATTLE. Dec. 30. City delivery:
Rev. Michael O'Flanagan la act--g

bead ot Sinn Fein following
the arrest of Arthur Griffith, who
rat acting as chief in the absence ,

tf Bamon de Valera, prenldent ot
he UUh "repablUk w

Feed Scratch feed 82 per ton; feed
wheat 6J; chop 154; oats

nor Olcott appointed Dr. J. K. Locke,
of Portland to succeed Dr. Frank W.
Wood who resigned as a member" of

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiim!iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 Closing Out Our
Entire Line of j

1 Phonographs I

! COLUMBIA I

1 Graphonolas
2 In all styles and finishes

5 Every one must go. Take advantage of this special
offer while they last. .5

1 Regular $275.00 Columbia :......... $175.00
2 Regular $140.00 Columbia $85.00
1 Regular $120.00 Columbia $65.00
5 Regular $75.00 Columbia .$45.00

Our entire stock of records is included in this closing 5
2 outsade. , , I'5 Seven $1.00 Records for $5.00

the state hoard of medical examiners.
$51: sprouting oats $56; rolled oats
$53; whole corn $51; cracked corn
$53; rolled barley $53; clipped barley
$58; milled feed $39; bran $29.

Hay Alfalfa $29 per ton; double
compressed alfalfa $35; ditto timothy
$40'; eastern Washington mixed $29. Kill Thar Co Id With

Business men are large employers of motor
cars.

The importance of their transportation leads
them to choose a car that meets every demand-le- ads

them to choose Buick. The comfortable rid-
ing Qualities of the new Buick Nineteen Twenty
One cars likewise make them ideal for hours of
recreation. .

Authorized Buick Service is everywhere

Creamery Produce Remains
Cnchanoed at Seattle

SEATTLE, Dec. 30. Eggs Select
local ranch, white shells 68c per dozen;
pullets DOc per dozen.

CASCARA M QUININEButter City Creamery, in cubes, D2c

per pound; bricks or prints 63c per
pound: seconds. In cubes, 48c per
pound: bricks 47c per pound; country FOR.

Coldt, Cesgkt
AND

La Grippe- -creamery extras, cost to Jobbers, in
cubes, 50c per pound; storage 47c per
pound.

S Creamery Produce at Ne
5 York in Varying Mood

NEW YORK, Dec. $0. Butter

Oregon Motor Garage
. Dktr&ator ' :

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first mnu,

Breaks ap a cold in 24 hoars Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Caacars is best Tonic
Lexadvt No Opiate in Hill's. '

ALL DRUGGISTS. SELL IT

TERMS CASH ONLY

I Cruikshank & Hampton
I QUALITY COUNTS

strong, unchanged.
Esrss firm: fresh gathered extras

firsts 78c: firsts 7677c.
Cheese irregular; receipts 743; state,

194.1 2a F. Webb SL Phono 545 52 whole milk flats held specials early
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